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EXPERIMENTS WITH IRON.
Titere are so many buildings in London

and other lai ge cies v hich depend foi
their stability upon a nietal framiework,
that expcrinents carried out wîth a view
to ascertain the ciTects of a fire tipon the
iron or steelwork of tvhîch they are corn-
pnsed <-annot fail to be of vcry great n
tcrcst tu ail wvho arc respnnsible for struc-
ttires of this character. Experiments
%vere miace a short time ago at Vienna,
nder the supervision of the ciy strveyo,*%with the object of testing the efficiency Ofvarious building m'aterials agaînst tire.

and -.%%o 10 ascertain what protectio)n they
were capable of afording~to ironwork To
tulake these tests a brick chamiber si me
12 fi. bý, 8 fi. in plan and i î.5•_ fi. high
%vas buit, and in tire centre an iron colun
was constructed consibting of two channel-

bar, ~hi.by3 i., These chiannels
wvere placed 2.,1 nhes apart, back tu
backi and were braced together wvith
light Iattice.bars. \Vithin the chest be-
tween the channels, test-bars, composed
of various alloys nielting at temperatures
beî'veen i50 deg. Fahr, and 1,65o deg.
Fahr., wvere placed, the coltinin aftertvards
beirîg surrotinded wvith brickwork in
Inortar, thus forming a pier some 1 8 in.
square. In order that the tes5t should
as nearly as possible resemble the con-
ditions niet 'vith in actual practice, the
coluimn 'vas loaded with a suticient
wveight tu cause a stress of .31 tons per
square inch on the ironwork. Fuel %vas
then strewed over the floor of the cham-
ber to a depth of sorne _3 ft., and the flring
%vas futly maintained for a space of 24
hours, and was subsequently extingtuished
by the fire brigade. The heat had. how-
ever, been so great that it tvas flot till the
next day that a thorough examination of
ils cffect could be made, but it was then
discovered that although the edges of the
brickwork pier %vere crumbled to an ex-
lent oi ilr inches., the iron column was
quite tinrnjured, and only the test-bai-,
capable of fusing at i io deg. Fahr.,
shotved an), indication of melting. fi
%vould îlius appear that the brickwork
'vas of ample thickness to protect the
ironwork, and that when such construc-
tion. is adopted in actual practice a build-
ing is probably as lire proof as it is pos-
sible to niake it.

"4ROUGH GAST " IN PLASTER OR
CEMENT.

In discussing the difflculty of securing
durable outside plaster or cernent ilrough
cast," cither in plain surfaces or with haîf
timiber wvork, a correspondent of the
l3rickbuilder tvrites to that journal an
)flteresting ]citer in whichi, among other
things, lie says :

9There seems tu be niany différent
opinions as 10 the best rnethod tu fnllov
for combined durabîliîy and effect ; some,
including one of our most eininent practi-
cal arcliltects, advocating pure lime mor-
tar %vith long hair or fibre, and piliers
claiming that only putre cernent mortaron
metal lath, or expanded metal, can be re-
lied upon. On a haîf tirnbered country
bouse, built a year ago, 1 used lime, sand

and hair inortar on metal lath for the first
coat, and cernent and sand (one tu one)
for the second coat after the first had
hardencd for sonie tirne, the mortar and
hair taking a strong "clinch"i in the nietal
laîth, and the cernent forming a tibm, ex-
treinely liard protecting Il skin:" over the
first coat. 1 should say that the work
%vould bc rnuch better if the first coat
verc left ur.covered for four or live weeks

at Icast, n order 10 barden under atmos-
pheric action, but so far ibis piece of %vork
scemrs succcssful." We have no doubt

nayof our readers grç intçrcsied in~ thi$

subject and that, ar. expression of opinion
on the paîrt of tiiose experienced, ti this
particular fine would prove very valuiable
and instructive.

Pa.iri Gaite
Granite sets for Street Paving.

CURDINO cut ta an,' shape ordercd.

Quatrdes, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address ait communications ta

JOS3. BRIUNET - COJE DES NEIGES, 1ONIREAL

DEBENTURESPORCHASED
Mu1iic1pauities issuin5 delienture.-t no matter foi ivhat

Isurpôse, wiII Snd a reri y purchnssr by applying to
aI. A. ST.IrmsOY, 9 Taralo Street, Toron io.

Any assiîance r *qîied in computing calculations tin
cannection wvith sinkq.ng fund, etc., ivili be gladly given.
N. B.-MaIney tean i t Iowcst rates on flrst znongage.

lmporial Trusts Cornpany of Canada
32 CHlII l STREET, TORONTO

Capital, $400pOoa.T hoCuimauvis ready nit ail times to purchase
M'eUNI CIIITAL DEIIENTURES, and hmi always

such Securitics on haîîd for eale. Allows 4 /. intcrest
r, annuni on mroney, and takes charge o( Sinking
ronds on speciail tflfi4. 1. S. LOCRIE, Manager.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capital, S.5,ooo,ooa.oo.
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES PURCIIASED.
MORTGAGES PURCHASED.
MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

103 Bay St., Toronto. - J.P. KIRK, Manager.

DEBENTURES PURCHASED.
miTElv Ky the highe*t prie fur MUNICIPAL

V'DBI3ENTURES. We tender Ouir service-% ta
those flot having books ta mnake for thcmn the calculations
necessriry wlîen iungde4>nturc.. piyrible tin annual
inralnients. JEILU JARVIS & CO (Mletnber
Toronto Stock 1-xciant), 23 King St. W., Toronto.

EUREKA CONCRETE (
-)PAVINO COMPANY

FOR SIDE\VALNS,
STA1BLE FLUORS,

CELLAR F LOORS,

BREWVERY FLUORS, itc.

A.n CARONER & 00.
17 Yonge St. Arcade - TORONTO

Teolephone 2147

W, MONALLY & 00,
B ulidfnu and GontraGtors'

_ SupDIies . . ..

SEWIR PIPES él POR1100 CIMENIS
PATENT WALL PLASTER-The hiarde.'t, quickest

drying and chrape..t materi:îl inade.

Welntn tet MO NTREAL

-44 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. P *-
-TMREEr IRIVE=RS, P. Q.

$IAXUFANC'tUîRRS 0F

Gasf Iron WAator ed Ga8 Pipes
of best quality, from 2 inches in diaineter.

HYDRA1N2S, «VA,,L ES and GENERALL CASINGS.

Drumnllld MoaIl Pipe Foulldry Goffpany,
lAtiupAcTURERS OF

CASI MRON WATER ANOD CAS PIPES
WORKS: LACPINE, QUE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

GdSt Ironi Piug *b Suuidl Gdsings
blANUFACTUREO BW

THE WM. CLENDINNENG & SON CO., Ltd.
Correspondcnce solicited. .l1otreal aitdr St. Henry.

TH'E COPP BROS. CO., ITO. Hamiliton, Canada, thsRaliahns

THE G.& J. BROWN MEFGU 00.
Railway andZ Contractors1 .Plant.

RBRIDGE BUILDERS
BELLE VILLet ONT.


